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While this m icromanagement may have been

necessary to get broad support for the Act , the

result has been a legal gridlock that has ,so far,

thwarted achieving of the Act ’s fundamental

object ives.

For all of its well - meaning intent ions and rhetoric

about loosening the grip of government , the

Telecommunicat ions Act ended up cent ralizing

all fundamental telecommunicat ions policy in the

Federal Communicat ions Commission ( FCC) ,

effect ively federalizing the 50 states with respect

to local compet it ion and preempt ing the judicially

supervised modified final judgment ( MFJ) with

respect to Bell ent ry into long distance . This

cent ralizat ion sat isfied investors ’ desire for

greater � certainty" and "predictabi li ty ," unleashing

a torrent of inexpensive capital . The increase in

investor confidence was , by far , the most posit ive

result of the Act .

If the Act took flexibi li ty from the FCC, it took

even more from the States. With respect to local

compet it ion, it is useful to recognize that the

Telecom Act was neither revolut ionary nor

innovat ive . This has been often overlooked by

Washington - cent ric reporters and financial

analysts. The Act largely codified into nat ional

law and policy the results of many experiments

conducted by State public ut i li ty commissions

(PUCs ) over the prior decade to int roduce local)

compet it ion .1

However, to assuage the concerns of the

habitually warring and suspicious fact ions in the

indust ry ( and in the Congress itself ), the Telecom

Act did not simply establish broad policy goals

( i .e. , compet it ion in all markets and less

regulat ion ) and then leave it to the FCC to

achieve them . Rather , Congress, perhaps

concerned that the majorit ies of the FCC and

Congress are usually from different poli t ical

part ies, and in any case enjoying the at tent ions

of all the indust ry fact ions, felt i t necessary to

m icromanage the implementat ion . For example ,

the statute specified three separate pricing

methodologies for interconnect ion between

incumbent and new local telephone companies ,

established a detai led system for negot iat ing ,

mediat ing and arbit rat ing interconnect ion

agreements, and specified a 14 -point checklist to

be sat isfied before a Bell could offer long

distance services . There is nothing substant ively

wrong with these policies except that they took

away much of the freedom of the implement ing

agency the FCC � to adjust policies later in

light of unexpected or changed circumstances.

Unfortunately, this state- by- state process � with

its adm it tedly unt idy look of � muddling through � �

did not provide the certainty and predictabi li ty

sought by investors . Because the PUCs were

operat ing under often archaic state laws that

broadly directed them to regulate in the � public

interest," PUC decisions were neither predictable

nor uniform . EvenEven � pro - compet it ion" PUC

decisions somet imes looked serendipitous, and

where local compet it ion emerged, its foothold

seemed tenuous . And there was a general

percept ion that the telephone incumbents

wielded poli t ical power in many state capitals .

Thus , by establishing one law encompassing one

local policy and by federalizing the PUCs ’

compet it ion init iat ives under the direct ion of the

bet ter understood FCC, the Telecom Act of 1996

dramat ically changed inst i tut ional investors’risk

assessment and hence willingness to sink capital
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into all indust ry segments, part icularly local start

ups .

>

But the certainty and predictabi li ty proved

illusory. The state -by -state experimentat ion,

which was inexorably leading to vigorous local

compet it ion wherever there was a substant ial

market demand , largely ceased. The Act froze

much of local compet it ion around the

technological and market percept ions and

reali t ies of the m id - 1990s . Of course , the Internet

� virtually unment ioned and unconsidered in the

Act � has emerged dramat ically and challenged

some of the foundat ions of the Act , making it less

relevant with each passing year .

York Tel and Illinois Bell ) were ready to seek

interLATA relief under the VIII ( C) standard on the

basis of compet it ion in their major markets ( i .e. ,

New York and Chicago) . Whether their init ial

applicat ions would have been granted is , of

course, unknowable . But it is certainly arguable

that Judge Greene and the Department of Just ice

would have allowed them to enter to establish the

regulatory carrot that would encourage other

BOCs to open up and to begin to free themselves

from the MFJ st ick .

One major st rength of telecommunicat ions policy

innovat ion in the Unt ied States has been its

abi li ty to make incremental but steady changes

based on real -world experience and observat ion .

In cont rast , other count ries ’ policy changes were

part of big " omnibus� nat ional communicat ions

legislat ion , involving blue ribbon commissions ,

nat ional coali t ion poli t ics at the highest level , and

labor versus government st ri fe , all of which t ied

up the process forever . The United States , in

cont rast , progressed towards compet it ion in a

series of numerous regulatory skirm ishes before

state commissions , courts, and legislatures, but

without a single plan or a decisive bat t le . That is ,

unt i l the 1996 Act, which emulated the omnibus

model. And , sure enough , the progress to

compet it ion and deregulat ion has slowed down

since then .

Ironically and not appreciated by investors, the

"muddling through " of local compet it ion is actually

less risky than a single federal policy because it

allows for a cont inuous and low -risk process of

field experimentat ion , test ing , and fine- tuning of

policy before major investment bets are placed .

By cont rast , it is diff icult for the FCC to make any

small decisions : everything becomes a case of

nat ional significance. Since almost every FCC

decision leads not to finali ty but to li t igat ion,

fundamental decisions end up made not by an

expert agency but by judges and their law clerks .

Sim ilarly , because the FCC is a nat ional agency,

it is almost impossible for it make rules that are

tai lored to the circumstances of a part icular

locali ty . Yet local telecommunicat ions, by

definit ion , vary across the count ry and require

different approaches: New York and Montana are

so different from each other in needs and

circumstances that no nat ional policy will be

opt imal for either state or for the investors in

each state’s telecommunicat ions infrast ructure .

1

3

In the guise of promot ing compet it ion , the Act

and the FCC regulat ions that followed have

created an enormous regulatory apparatus and

set of requirements . And while there are many

beneficiaries of such detai led regulat ions - not

the least of them the communicat ions bar - the

Act has created a set of companies and

indust ries whose very survival is by the good

graces of regulators. ThisThis dependency

relat ionship is not one that makes for a healthy

policy environment or acceptable investment risk .

The Telecom Act also gridlocked the ent ry of the

Bell companies into long distance markets . The

flexible standard of sec . VIII ( C) of the MF J2

became the detai led, specific and rigid " 14 point

checklist" of the Telecom Act . Each of the 14

points on the checklist became a point of

content ion, frict ion , and delay . Ironically, by the

end of 1995 , at least two Bell companies ( New

An evaluat ion of the Telecom Act must therefore

consider whether the temporary gain in investor

confidence has been worth the loss of innovat ion ,}
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experimentat ion and lower policy risk . With the

benefit of 20-20 hindsight,it probably was not.

If telecommunicat ions compet it ion is present ly

gridlocked , what should be done ? If statutory

m icromanagement is a root cause of the gridlock ,

addit ional statutory m icromanagement in the

form of further amendments is not the solut ion .

For bet ter or for worse, everyone now

understands the current version of the Telecom

Act .

Congress needs to have greater confidence that

the FCC will not undercut it and the FCC needs

to have more confidence in the state PUCs . The

FCC and the states should have clear authority

to promote compet it ion through focused

experiments and with regulatory flexibi li ty.

Gridlock can also be reduced by a�

" Telecommunicat ions Regulat ion Sunset Act "

that requires every regulat ion to sunset at a date

certain ( which can be extended by affirmat ive

decision ) or when object ive measures are

achieved .

Rather than m icromanaging the substance of

telecommunicat ions policy , Congress should

focus on broad goals and an easy process.

Clearly , we are not yet at the stage of substant ial

compet it ion and complete deregulat ion, but it is

t ime to chart an end -game scenario and work

towards it .
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